JOIN US ON
OCTOBER 24!

FOOD FOR ACTION 2018 FOCUS:
EAST AFRICA FOOD CRISIS

George Brown Culinary School
300 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
This year’s third annual Food for Action dinner in support
of Action Against Hunger, an exclusive evening of food and
philanthropy, is both a nod to our food security programming
and our strong relationships with Toronto’s food and chef
community. Food for Action is unique on the charity dinner
scene, as it features not one, but 20 chefs from some of
Toronto’s best restaurants who will each be preparing a
unique three-course meal for a table of eight donors (in
other words, one chef per table).
This event, the cornerstone of our fundraising efforts, will
once again attract 160 of the city’s top leaders from a
variety of sectors – including the political, philanthropic,
humanitarian, business, and arts communities – to celebrate
the successes of our life-saving work and to build momentum
for projects both in Canada and abroad.

Many parts of East Africa face an increased risk of famine
in 2018 due to consecutive poor rainy seasons. Some
households in Ethiopia are likely already confronting
tragedy. In Kenya, drought conditions that are expected
to persist throughout 2018 have left 3.4 million people
struggling to feed themselves, and an estimated 500,000
people without access to water.
When you support Action Against Hunger’s Food for
Action fundraiser, you help us deliver essential services in
East Africa families and children most in need. Your support
means we can build local resilience against drought and
work with governments to ensure local health systems can
address the needs of young children like Rahyan.

Following dinner, guests are invited to indulge in the Nightcap
after-party, which runs from 8:30pm until midnight, and
features nibbles, drinks, and fun in support of Action Against
Hunger.
Your investment in this event ensures a strong foundation
for our world-class programs. Join us!

Rahyan is a South Sudanese refugee that we successfully
treated for malnutrition in Uganda in 2017.

OUR GUESTS ARE YOUR CUSTOMERS
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FOR A WORLD
FREE FROM HUNGER.

LAST YEAR’S NATIONAL FOCUS:
A SUCCESS IN FUNDRAISING

There are corporate benefits in meeting your charitable
business goals through sponsorship, while also supporting
critical life-saving programs around the globe.

PRESENTING SPONSOR | $25,000
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Limit of one event sponsor with event branding rights
VIP experience for 8: premium table, your choice of chef
Verbal recognition by emcee during the event
Program recognition: full page ad in event program
Print recognition: media promotion, annual report
Digital recognition: newsletter, social media, website,
including exclusive guest content opportunities.
Exclusive logo placements during the event

In 2017, more than 160 guests at Food for Action helped
us raise more than $126,000 for projects like Generation
Nutrition, our mobile food gardening program with
hands-on education modules on gardening, nutrition and
healthy food preparation.
With the support of our generous patrons, Action Against
Hunger brought the Generation Nutrition project to
North Spirit Lake in June 2018: a remote fly-in/ice
road community in Northern Ontario. The kids in the
community’s youth group were so excited to get their
hands dirty! Thanks to Food for Action patrons, we are
increasing access to education and nutritious food for the
citizens of North Spirit Lake.

PROGRAM SPONSOR | $10,000
•
•
•
•
•
•

Premium table for eight guests
Verbal recognition by emcee during the event
Program recognition: half page ad in event program
Print recognition: promotion in media sponsor
Digital recognition: newsletter, social media, website
Prominent logo placements during the event

TABLE SPONSOR | $5,000
HURRY! 3/4 SOLD OUT!
•
•
•
•

Table for eight guests - only 5 tables remaining!
Program recognition: logo in event program
Digital recognition: inclusion of logo on website
Logo placements during the event

Candace and the youth group she facilitates were so happy
to get their hands dirty planting 80 mobile garden boxes.

2018 FOOD FOR ACTION CHEFS
John Higgins, Chopped Canada/George Brown Culinary School
Wayne Morris, Boralia
James Harrison, Revere
John Morris, 360 - CN Tower
Renee Bellefeuille, AGO Bistro
Keith Pears, Delta Hotel
David Schwartz, OMAW
Adam Alguire, Cafe CanCan

actionagainsthunger.ca

Carl Heinrich, Richmond Station
Eimear Brazil, Ascari Enoteca
Paul Boehmer, Boehmer
Brad Long, Cafe Belong
Donna Dooher, Mildred Temple Kitchen
Doug Penfold, Cava Restaurant
Alex Molitz, CITY BETTY
...and more!
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